<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Councillor</th>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Areas of concern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cllr Patsy Ormrod | Victoria  | The pathway from Linden Ave through to the Hermitage.  
• people drop litter as they pass through, so it is an ongoing problem  
• the foliage is so overgrown now that it needs cutting back, as that too is making the pathway look decidedly scruffy                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         |
| Cllrs R and I Duffy | Mount     | Belmont Road, Park Ave, Peel Road, Radcliffe Road and the streets within this boundary  
• At present we believe these roads are swept mechanically just once a month (bar Radcliffe which is daily swept)  
• The biggest problem is that a mechanical sweep misses around 90% of litter at roadside due to parked vehicles  
• we would like to see sweeping on a daily basis, though realistically we know this is unaffordable  
• the best solution we can see is that these roads be manually cleansed maybe once a fortnight or better still once a week  
• As for the pavements in this same area we would like to see these litter picked perhaps twice a week  
• these same streets also never seem to be treated with weed killer and at present (August) some pavement areas are that bad, that from a distance they look like they’ve been grassed over                                                                                                                                                                                                                           |
| Cllr Ron Greenhough | Norcross  | St Georges playing fields  
• Litter, including broken glass  
• main areas of concern appears to be in the vicinity of the small building that is used by the Railway modelling club, where a number of youths gather in the evenings, and in the area of the "Bandstand"                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| Cllr David Williams | Calder    | concerned at the lack of street cleansing in parts of the Village  
• concerned with the infrequency of their waste collection                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| Cllr Pete Murphy  | Brock      | The bottom end of Church Lane in Bilsborrow regularly floods in autumn due to leaves blocking the gullies. LCC have put new gullies in but as the leaves fall the water rises. The problem persists up to the second entrance of the village hall car park. Moss lane, Myerscough.  
• There is a parking area which walkers use to access the canal, probably 200yards up from St Michaels Rd, on the left. Regularly lots of picnic litter dumped.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        |
| Cllr Roger Brooks | Cabus      | The roads that require most attention in Cabus Ward are;  
• The A6 grass verges between Fowler hill and Cabus Garage,  
• Fowler Hill layby on the West side of the A6 which is a public highway but used as a night halt by commercial vehicle vehicle drivers,  
• The A6 grass verges between Fowler hill and Cabus Garage,
- Woodfold Lane on the East side of the A6 which is used in a similar way as Fowler Hill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cllr Ann Turner</th>
<th>Norcross</th>
<th>The worst part of Norcross ward to benefit from a clean up is St George's field boundary from the windmill at Marsh Mill to Exeter Drive.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cllr John Hodgkinson</td>
<td>Jubilee</td>
<td>Cleveleys town centre, that is Victoria Road West and all roads immediately surrounding it. All Sea Front Areas, Jubilee Gardens and all Car Parks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Julia Anderson</td>
<td>Staina</td>
<td>I have observed street cleaners in Staina ward, cleaning the roads and gutters when there was not a problem. However I noticed that weeds on our pavements were left untouched. We need to ensure that time is not wasted and attend to the jobs that need doing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Cllr Paul Moon            | Preesall | - The council needs to address the habit of dog owners who through dog waste contained in plastic bags into hedge-rows etc.  
- Some roads in Preesall are have no or very little sweeping, even some roads that are curbed.  
- Flexible system required to allow for all roads and pavements to be cleaned when they need cleaning. |
| Cllr David Walmsley       | Jubilee  | Those areas which host high visitor numbers i.e. Victoria Road West, North Promenade and Rossall Promenade. Also Coronation Road. |